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(Continued on Col.!) 
,Twenty-Five Beaver Girls To Attend 
,Weekend At St John's College 
Susan Van Horn 
White '51. 
These girls must all 
written 
in 
house dll'ectlrn·'.~ office. 
mission is not on file 
will lose their chance 
others will be chosen, 
The affair 
of portent part of 
relatives often en,dUlred 
rides in their 
each other. 
No 
game - for 
the men, that is. In most cases, all 
members of the female species, 
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7e A11Co1iege Ieaver iieven iows
Song Contest And Other Sonqs Proves Jinx To Temple Varsity














































he ee Club then sang Joshua
Fi do tt of Joricho Negro
so iitu ad America the Beauti
jul by BaLes und Ward pro
vas concludcd with the sing
Beaver College Alma Ma
or wi was diiected by Jane Al
d11 aO udeiit director
tie afteinoon the girls met
1r scot for the dance They
LchighCainegie Tech
oW ii lx the afternoon and
concert attended the dance
IC Lehi1 band furnished
Usi
it wa ed by all the girls
and evening was en
an uecessful All returned
is tired from singing and
in but happy
SON CON JEST
fir ued from Page Col
vo Betty Tomlinson who also
oti re music for the pep song
11 ids for tIe latter song were
ttcn by group
words ta the freshman
is cli son were written by
51 is Janet Chase and
lar is htinson The words and
ii to iss so ig weri com
poed by ide Allen Music for
he pi song was written by Arline
Kit mci Mural Downing who
ii bo ited with Jm Siibera an
in wor Is for that song The
is ad words for the Alma
ii wc written by Phyllis Sax
cii Jes ixi Seymour respect
vcly
es this year will be Mis
Iicdnor director of the stir
it mm isemble of the Matin
Music iie Club of Philadelphia
if ort nit of the Jenkmtown
ii di Church Mr Fritz Krue
ger veilknown soloist and voice
tc else at the New School of Music
Ih ladelphia and soloist at the
Ov hr Presbyterian Church
Dorothy Germain Porter
is idm ti of Beaver and Song Con
idor of the class of 46
hilver Cups Awarded to Winnem
II cuss giving the best all
und perforn ince will be hon
lh award of he large sil
cut prese ited to the college
by Mcrgan Thomas presi-
dent of the Beaver Board of Trus
cc and His Morgan Thomas
ii 9k Ihe cup donated by the
Glet Club in 1942 will be awarded
ti he Ia having the song judged
to li it Dr and Mrs Thomas
ha given cup for the class
cccii honorable mention The
judge will core according to the
Poll syitefli
Iii nipanists of the classes
is Ii is rut owing seniors Ada May
VI ii tun on Jacquelyne Acomb
srI hor so Betty Jane Tomlinson
eslu reni Madge Allen
5tiiri Gardy 49 is general
nir in of Song Contest thu year
Dr Ruth Higgins dean of
Beaver ColIc and Miss Mary
FowIer dean of students attended
meetir of Pennsylvania As-
sociation of Deans of Women in
Harrisburg Pennsylvania on Fri
dsiy and Saturday November and
Dean Higgins presided as chair-
man of the group discussing Adult
Education and Dean Fowler as
sisted in discussion on How We
Can Achieve Democracy in Educa
Con
Among other noted persons pie-
sent was Dorothy Kenyon New
York lawyer and United States del
egate to the United Nations Com
mission on the status of women who
spoke at the meeting on Friday
night Saturday night Katherine
Blyley president of Keuka college
in Penn Yan New York spoke on
wo program for social responsibil
rty that has been developed in
Keuka College Dean Althea Hottel
of tire University of Pennaylvanra
who received an honorary degree
from Beaver College also attended
the meeting
Dean Higgins also attended din
nor arid club meeting irE the Penn
sylvania Associatron of Universities
and Colleges at Harrisburg on
lhursd ry November 18
Weekend Retreat
The spiritual retreat of the Stu
dent Voluntm Movement took
place at the Bethanna Home in




opening worship and hymn sing
after which the Reverend Donald
May asmtait to the Minister of th
Presbyterian church in Abington
showed slides of trrp taken by
the Princeton choir into Mexico
Prayers followed
After individual Morning Watch
from rem to 945 am there was
hymn sing and discussion on
What Makes Up Good Christian
Living This topic was introduced
and led by Betty Heavener
Mrs Donald Hibbard former
high school principal and an active
participant in youth work spoke
on Meditation As Means Of Spir
itual Growth discussion of her
talk followed The session closed
with Alice Birks rendition of The
Twenty-Third Psalm by Malotte
The following girls attended Vir
ginia Allen 51 Alice kirk 51 Mar
jorie Eiscnberger 50 Clara Gilbert
50 Betty Heaverier 43 and Doro
thea Wirth 52
Junior Year
or the first time Air cnmean stu
derts cnioiied an American pro
gram supervised studies
are
studying at tire University
of Basel
Switzerland ohkst university lo
cateci on the banks of the
Rhine
Twenty-seven men and women
representing su colleges
and uni
versities in the United States have
begun their studies there
Basel is one of the few Eu opean
universities which extends its Iamb
ities rn the sciences to American
undergraduates Limited course of-
fenings in biology chemistry and
physics are available
in the pro
gram known as the Junior Year
in Basel which is sponsored by
tire American Council on College
Study in Switzerland Due to the
large number of applicants the or-
ganization which also sponsors the
Junior Year in Zurich found it
necessary to establish
second
American student center in Switz
erland
In addition to the science courses
scientific German German grammar
and composition German language
and literature history music art
and advanced courses in other mod-
em languages are offered in
the
program
Requirements for membership iii
the JY in Basl include completion
of the sophomore year minimum
of two years of college German 01
the equivalent in that language
and




ing full details of the year
abroad
may be obtained by wrmting to the
American Council On College Study
in Switzerland 1123 North Eutaw
Street Baltimore Maryland
FURKEY TIME
Coirtinaed froirt P0g0 Col
above the age of ten are assigned
to help with the dinner prepara
tions
After corisunrmg all the
food
that it is pssmhie to consume and
still be able to walk away from the
table everyone gets up and the
various age groups spend
the rest
of the day in ciifferent ways There
is always much visiting and talking
and laughing and usually there
follows brief lull late in the
evei ring
Toward midnight however tlnngs
liven up again when gang comes
back for kitchen snack always
bigger gang and bigger snack
than the one that was had at dinner
shouldnt be hungry they in
dividually apologize hut cold tur
key sandwiches are so good
Years ago we used to have tur
key for days after Thanksgiving
creamed turkey turkey omelettes
turkey hash and all the intermedi
ate stages Nowadays though af
ter the midnight raid there is noth




Miss Mary Fowler dean of stu
dents is exhibiting in conjunction
with Mr Benton Spruance profes
sor of fine arts series of four oil
paintings month which have been
done by the various art students in
the school The paintings are to be
hung in Miss Fowlers office and
they will give the art students air
excellent opportunity to display
their ability
Students may vismt the exhibition
Monday through Friday during re
gular office hours
This month the pictures hanging
in Miss Fowlers office were done
by Peg Houck Leisy 49 Margaret








fling Beaver team in
tionai quiz program wi
junior amid has air
in the Little Theatre
Rena Greenhouse
Forum of Arts ansI
vice-president of tha
in her junior yew
member of Alpha
and composed the
her class for song coni
three years
Heaps Is Senior Class
Pr mdent of the
Annie Ileaps served
dent of it in her Ii
was president







ball squad and ham
of the lacrosse team
She also semved as
selor and at present












the Glee Club and
student counselors




Be lub whim ti Ii mm went to
in ylva ma on Satum day
No nil er Id to pm cient concert
hi Bet cntr ity rmdl cc Is hi ciape the
iS prfi ented under tin di omi
Lawnenci
ice mnus The Heavens Are letlinig ydn Let All
Now isv in Weeds me ody
is Ku opram ang
till Wic Ime Nacht BaRn
VI ii Strauss PIe Birth of
cur ai Car Mm Gin
3e Gc Club coitfnud
wit Ti ii lottown nd Cumin
hr The Rye both folk tunes
Viani Wolfmnger 49 president of
mb sang Ihat It Were
hr dge Love Went Riding
ridg range Music from Song
Of Norway and Love You
Gricg nan and Phyliss sang
net enrti ed You Are Free by
Were My Song WitI Wings rnovided
Students Go Tradition Invites Penn Men
Abroad For For Informal Blind Date Party
Party Iramrmen
Janet Neif Lynn Jannelle
Continued from Pa
Birder Traditions sponsorship an informal blind dste
in Green Parlors last Friday night Five selected buys from
fraternities of the University of Pennsylvania Phi Gamn
Kappa Sigma Delta Upsilon Phi Chi Phi Sigma Kappa an
were invited
The dance which was limited
Janelle 51 and Janet Nief 51 Jan-
et Abell 50 Jacquelyn Acomb 50
and Jane Robinson 50 headed the
reception committee Norma Per-
kins 50 was in charge of refresh-
ments Mr Albert Fisher instructor
in psychology acted as chaperon
Music for dancing was provided
by records and group singing of
Penn school songs led by the Penn
boys was highlight of the eve-
ning Card games were also set up
The dance was held as an cx-
periment to determine whether
the
girls would be sufficiently interested
to warrant givmg similar dances
each month If there is enough stu
dent support several changes will
he made us future dances They will
riot be limited and anyone who has
an esc ort will be invited to attend
Those interested are urged to see
either Lynn Janelle or Janet Nief
for further information






York Road at Greenwood Ave
Jenkintown Pa Ogontz 2442
120 South Easton Road
Glenside
OGONTZ 1858





Lit 1888 Ogontz 4818
Jeuelers
jenkintown Pa
corns rod Aye Leedom Si








All Beaver Girls invited to visit




















Gifts Hosiery Yarns Costume
Jewelry Greeting Cards









211 OLD YORK ROAD
JENKINTOWN
LET US TAKE CARE OF
YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS Ogontz
1353
We Do Our Own Cleaning
603 West Avenue
Jenkintown Pa
